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We respectfully call the attention of the Medical Profession to the great
value of

NETL'SFOODù AS A Dli
in connection with the successful treatmîent of Cholera Infantum. It is con-
sidered indispensable in this connection )y such authorities as Professor W. O.
Leube, Sydney Ringer, J. Lewis Smith, Prof. Henoch, C. F. H. Routh, and
many others.

Manufactured only at. leuey, Switzerland.

TI[O8, LEEMIN & COR, Montreal, sle Agents for canada.
LONDON. PARIS. BERLIN. VIENNA. SYDNEY. CALCUTTA. HONG KONG. MONTREAL.

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN.
l (MEDICINAL) H202 (ABSOLUTELY IARMLESS.)

TIIE MOST POWERFUL UACTERICIDE AND PUS DESTROYER.

ENDORSED BY THE NiEDICAL PROFESSION.
UNIFORM IN STRENGT i. PUkITY, STA3ILITY.
RETAINS GERMI1CIDAL POWER C'OR ANV LENGTIl OF TIME.

TAKEN INTERNALLY OR APPLIED EXTERNALLY WITII PERFECT SAFETY.

Send for free book of 72 pages giving articles by the following contributors:

DR. 'ROBERT T. MORRIS, of I Vork. " The necessary Peroxide of Hydrogen,'
.7ourna! of the Am,'rican zlledical Associaztion, Chiicago, Ili.

DR. S. POTTS EAGLETON, ResidentPhvsicin inii theChludren' H!ospitalo fPhiladielphia. "RésuMé-
H ydrogen Peroxide in Surgical Affections." Medicailand Surgical Reporter, Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTE.-Avoid substitutes-in shape of the commercial article bottled-unfit
aid unsafe to use as a nedicine.

Ch. Marchand's Peroxide or Hydrogen (Medicinal) sold only in 4-oz., S-oz.,
and 16-oz. bottles, bearing a blue label, white letters, red and gold border,vvith his signature. Never sold in bulk.

PHYSICIANS WILLING TO PAY EXPRESS CHARGES WILL RECEIVE FREE SAMPLE ON APPLICATION,
PREPARED ONLY BY

SMention this publication.

Chemist and Graduate of the "'Ecole Centrale des Arts et fanufactures de Paris" (France}.

LEADING DRUGGIsTs. Laàboratory, 'o West Fourth St., New York.
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iglyý esteemed, and so we inglt give
inistances by the thousand.

We ma' y also have invisible dirt. Car-
boie acid in quantitv in the air we breathe
wouid be dirt, but in "m arated water " is
h ;i hl4 v 1 b li i thi

SuzeinenenVN S. Hosp//a/fen Isae Pro(f. 0 n
Su crin/c eidc'n eud Sll. Isilas a fly in the soup, dirt-bnt on carrion
of Hygiene and Med.funsfrudence, fifilling its life's duty it is a henefit to all

Jaifar M/cal Co//ege.iving things ; "o vegeta bles by assisting in

CHAP. 111.-DIRT, OR MATTER OUT preparing their food ; to animals by removing
OF PLACE. a probable source of disease.

bmnce then maler 1x or OUT of place
Refore attempting to uescribe a thing it is meais perfect Hygiene or its converse, thenî

well to know what it is, in so far as it can oui whole subject is bonnd ny in this con-
be found out, and the reader will excuse an sideration. In this also we must combine
attempt to h precise as well as accurate. the two kingdomn of nature, vegetable and

Ini using the terse old Anglo-Saxon word animal, as they are interdependent.
of 4 letters dirt, thougl not s0 polished or Scientific research is often indefinite, evenl
euplhonious as others, yet it con veys a very contradictory ; but one biological fact is
distinct impression incliiiing to accuracy accepted nem con., viz. : ''That the products
ratier than polish. resulting froin the retrograde netanorphosis

The saine idea ight be expressed by a oî tissue-be they solid liquid or gaseous-
Defective Jlygiene-Insanuitary conditions, the substances which have undeigone a
noisoue products, etc., etc., but to the change in their autonatic relations as a
w'riter's fancy tie correct scientific neaning resuit of the process called life, or using
is " matter out of place." simpler expressions, sucli as tissue waste or

Let us analyze it: excretary products, all or any are poisonous
When on a railway train, and a particle to the life that, produced thuem, he it animal

of iron rubbed off the wleels get into the or' vegetable, if they be retained for any tine
eye, there is no hesitation in calling it dirt ; in contact therew'itlh." As an illustration--
but in its proper place in the wheel no sucli The tornla cerevise gives alcohol and car-
itîea is siggested. Or if these particles bonic acid as the result of its life action, and
light on ihe sandwich at lunch they w'ould the presence of 10 per cent. of alcohol or a
be nRT, but if given as a powder in prescrip- sufliciency of carbonic acid. arrests its living
tion as "ferrun pulveratumn," they woulcd be functions, and in larger quantity destroys the

VOL. III.
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life which produced them. This well known
fact is clearly undeistool by the alcohol
manufactirer, and ie rarely pushes the fer-
nientation beyond 5 or 6 per cent. of alcoliol,
more frequently 3 per cent., when he waints
to get all the work he .can ont of the

The same law is the basis upon which
Koch relies for the destruction of conna
bacillus by "l tuberculin," anud so we might
take up every vaiiety of life.

Every one kntows low destructive to
animal lifo are the solid liquid or gaseous
excrementitions products if they be retained
in too large quantity hy the animal economy,
or if they be introduced fron without in
sucb quanîtity as the organtisn is unable to
eliminate.

Hence, in treating of IIygiene, we nust
consider that titse things most inimical tu
animal life are chiefly the products of its
own existence-the dirt-or the matter out,
of place, whieh is the bane of health and
life, ani "the thorn in the flesh " of the
sanitarinn.

They munst be considered uider two
heads:--

lst.-.Their presence ' in propria persona
when their quantity is the nmeasure, of their
evil influence, and

2nd.-The produets which resuilt from the
changes which they undergo after excretion,
when they hecone not oniv much more
virulent, but the " nitds " for bacterial life
wiich mtay decimnate a community.

Tiese changes have been previously
referred to, and used to be ciassed as fermen-
tation or putrefaction, but by biologists at
present these terns itean the new life
established in tiesepr..p'odncts from the dtust
of the atnosphere, or self-contained gerns
that filly split this refuse into simple
chemical elen.ents, but before reaching this
harmnless condition poisonous compounds-
ptomnes- tew race of gerns and other
things we are not wvell acquainted. witl, are
apt to appear in titis unsanitary procession.

Alt microbes are not inimical to human
ltealth. Maîny, and iayhap the majority,
are of special service in as many ways, but
why is mati so pumished by certain classes of
these geris; and what protection bas hu got
against themn ?

Soute tieologiais would, answer, " it is
due to man's natural depravity," but as we
can ontly be guided by observations the
answer must be, we do not know, to the first
query ; aiid to the second, that the senses

instinctively abhor the conditions which give
rise to this class of germs, and this is the
mule thtroughout animuatedl nature. And if
by perversion or any otir cause the senses
fail to d their duty, theii other means are
forthcomiitg, wiicht will compel obedience to
natural haws on penalty 'f the life r ]ives
of the delinquets. Since it is the instinct
of the genus homo chiefiy which becmettte
perverted, so ie suffers, and as be tends to
pervert the natural life of his companion
sptecies-vegetabl ad aitinial-so do they
in like manner suffer:

The deleterious products or excreta can bu
classed as folloîws, iand wlhen the term ti.sue
wra.qte is inîcluded these four classes are in-
ciuded :

1st.-Gasons-Carbonic acid and vapor of
water comtbined with virulent nitrogenized
substances tbat pass away in the exhalations
from the luntgs atd skin.

2nd.-Finüls- Substances in watery solu-
tion that are expelled by the skin, municonts
neniranes and kidneys.

3rd.-Solids removed by desqluation
and by the intestinal tract.

4th.-Prnducts of the decay of the body
as a w'lie after death.

Al thtese " tissue w-1stes " are mnodified by
the condition of the organisi producing
them at the timne they separated fromn it,
whether it was in a state of bealtth or dis-
case, or in other words whether these products
were only harmnful as simple waste or excreta,
or specially virulent by conetaining gerns,
given ofi by a body iaboring under specifie
disease.

In treating this subject it nust be divided
up into sectiois, antd how to Io so Vitihot
being tedious is the dileamma tpon which the
writer is perched. and e imst get the
reader's assistance beforeagain reaching terrct
firmna.

Previous to getting into this unîcanny
position the pati munst be cleared.

It has been again and agaii stated that
b.ssue waste is the great source of had
Hygiene and disease as well, that it is a
poison, etc., etc., all of which are facts.
But again it is a coitinuous normal constit-
Uent of the body in perfect health, as in
disease, and it must be so if We look at its
genesis. Every thought, word, act or effort,
of the economy mceans tissue vaste. Every
fluid and solid is charged with it, but per se
it doues not cause disease unless it accumuîulates
froin a failure in some of the emunctories or

I (aid here you iay differ with the writer,

[OCTOBER, 1891.]
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10UDE AN R PE8NEr
(W31. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY

A. R E iEDY EOR INTDIGE STION.
Contailult ianrcatine, Pepsin, Lactie and Mariatic Acids, etc. The combined principles of Indigestion. To aid

in dinesting animal and vegetable cooked food. fatty and amylaceous substances.
DOS.-A tablespoonful containing 5 gri. Pepsin. after each meal, with an Aperient Pill tîken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an agreeable form the natural and assimilative principles of the digestive fluids of the

stomabh, comprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and Muriatie Acids. The best means of re-establishing
digestion in enfeebled stoeiacls, where the powier to assimlilate and digest food is impaired, is to administer principles
capable of cenuniniating the eleiments necessary to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liouor Pancreopepsine il this connection has been fully established, and we can recommnend it
with confidence to the prcfession as superior to pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animail and vettetaIe cooked food,
fatty and amîylaceons substances, and may be enployed in) ail cases where fron prolonged sickncss or other c tuses, the
alimuentary processes are not in their normal condition.

RHFLEUMNIATIJrSM.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Comnp.
(WM R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent forin, in each fluid drachmn. the following
Acid. Salicylie, (Sclering's), grs. v. Potass. Iodid., - grs. iss.
Ciuicifuga, - - grd, i. Tr. Gelseminumn, - tt. i.

So preparel as to forni a permanent, potent and reliable renedy in

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agrecable fori :-Salicylic Acid, Cimicifuga, Gelseminunm Sodi-

Bi-Carb. and Potass. lodid. so combined as to be more prompt and effective in the treatnent of this class of diseases
than cither of the ingredients when administered alone.

This remnedy eau be given without producing uny of the unpleasant results which so oïten follow the giving of
Salicylie Acid and Salleylate of Sodium, viz., gastric and intestinal irritatation, nausea, delirium, deafness, nervous
irritability. restlessness, and rapid respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt relief from pain. and quiets the
nerves without the aid of opiates.

Eliair Salieylic Acid Comtp. has bein exteiveliy used in private'practice for several years with alnmost unvarying
success and better results than any other mode of treatment yet Suggested.

It is a matter of great satisfaction to us to be able to place before tie mcdal profession a remiedy so effectual lu the
cure of one of the inost stubborn classes of disease.

The dose is froin a teaspoonful to a dessertspoonful, and increased as necessary to mneet the requirements of the case.
Each teaspoonful contains five crains of Salicylie Acid.

Elixir Salicylie Acid Co:mp, is put up in 12-oz square bottles, and may be obtained from Druggists everywhere.

(W.M. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALT E R ATIVE, RESOLVENT, APE R-IENT, TONIC

ComosImox :-Phytoaca Decandra, Stillingia, Salvatica, Lappa Major, Corydalis Form'osa, är grs. vi. Xantho:Cylun
Fraxineum, Potassii Iodidum, Cascara Sagrada, aa grs. ij, in eac dessertspoonful.

Syr. Phytolacca Comp., the composition of which has been given to the profession, has been inovi and used
hv phvsician, rayself and others of mny acquaintance, and found superior to other alterative compounds nov il usc. It
htas been used with great sucess in the treatment of Lupus, Hlerpes. Psoriasis, Acne, Glandular Enlargements, Struious,
-Affections, Grannular Conjunctivitis and Eczema. As a remiedy for Syphilitie Diseases of the skin and mucous membranes
it has proved to be specially vahiable in ny hands in a large number of cases where all the usual renedies had failed to
improve their condition, and when Syr. Phytolacca Comnp. was adiinistered the improvement wvas very prompt and
satisfactory.

It will be seen that Syr. Phytolacca Comp. contains the best alterative remned es now lu use, and.that they are so
conbined as to make a perianent and agreeable preparation that can be administered to children or persons with, the
most delicate stomach.

I usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, whieh ray be increased to a table;poonful four tintes a day, the
frequency of the dose to be diminished if bowels becomte too active. CHARLES W. BROWN, 11. D.

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM R. WARNER & Gu. SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1228 Market Street Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New York.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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SEDA TIVE. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE,

BRLOMO, SODA

(WARNER & CO.)

R.-Caffein 1 grain, Bi om. Soda 30 grains. in each heaping
teaspoonful.

Useful in N eîons eadacle. Sleeplessness, Excessive Study,
3ligi aine, Nervous I)cbility, Maîia, as a remcdy in

Seasickness and Epilepsy.

DosZ .ND CO.PosTrInx. -A heapin teasponful, ceotain-
ing lromt. Soda 30 grs., and Cavin 1 er , in half a glass of
water, to be repeated once afvtr an interval of thitty
minutes if necessary.

SEDATIVE. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE

BROMO POTAE
(WAINErt & CO.)

R--Caffeint i graint, Bromtide lotasht 20 grains, lu cach hteap-
. ing teaeouful

Useful in Nervous Hecadachte, Sl:eîlessntess, Excessive Study,
31igraine, Nervous Debility, Mania, as a remedy in

Scasickness and Epilepsy.
rE Physicians dsiring the Potash scan obtain the

same hy ordering or prescribing Bromo-Potash (WAitNER &
CO.), thecomposition of wlicl is: Brous. lotaslh 20 grs.
Caffeint 1 gr.

THE COATING OF THE FOLLOWING PILLS WILL DISSOLVE IN 41 MINUTES.

Pi: 8mhul tomp.
(PR. GooDELL.)

R- Et. Su lm ul. ................................. 1 gr
Assafctida ............................... gr.
Ferri Sulph. lss ............................. tg .
Ac. Arsenious....... ...................... 1.30 gr.

"r use tiis pill for nervous and hysterical womsen who
need building up." This pill is used with a ndamage it

nua-hiccon<fitions in conjuniction with Warner & Co.'s
Bromno-soda. Oie or two pills taken thrce tites a day.

Pil : Antiseptio Domp,
(W. R. WARNin & Co's.)

l'eh Pill contains:

l-Sulphite Soda ................................ 1 gr.
Salicylie Acid ................................ 1 Lr.
Ext. Nux Votmica ...... ................. 1-S gr.
Powd. Capsientt ................. ........... 1-10 gr.

Conc't Pepsin ................................ 1gr.
DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.

Pil: Antiseptic Comp. is preseribed with great advantage
in cases cf Dyspepsia, Indigestion and .Malassimilatiun of
Food.

Pil: Chalybeate.
(W. R. WAiNER & Co.'s Fcatuoixous PILLs.)

3 Grains. DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.
Ferri Sulph. Fe S04  Ferri Carb. Fe C03
Potass. Carb- K2 Culs Potass. Sulphs. H2 S04

Carbonate of Protoxide Iron.
The above combination which wee have successfullyand

scientifically put in pill formt, produces, when taken into the
stomach, Carbonate of the Protoxide of Iron [Ferrons Car-
bonate]in a quickly assimilable condition.

Pil: Ohalyheate Comp,
(W. Il. WAaNa & Co's.):

Sane as Pil: Chalyheate, with 1-S gr. Ext. Nux Vomica
added to each pill to ilercase I le tonie effect.

DOSE--i to 3 Pills.

Pil: Alain, Bellaloia, and Strychnine.
(W. R. WA RNs ER & Co's.)

1R-Aloin ...................................... 1-5 gr
Strychnine..................- ...............
Ext. Blelladonna........................... -r

Medical properties, Tonic, Laxative.DOSE-1 to 2 Pills.
Tr> this pill in habituai constipation. One pill three

timies a da-.

Pi: Antidyspeptic,
(FRL. FoTuRsiLL.)

R-Pulv. Ipecae................ ......... 2-3 gr.
Pulv. Pip. Nig....... ............ .......... 11-2 gr.
Strychnine ..------ .......................... 1.20 gr.
Ext. Gentian............................ 1 trr.

The above combination is one of Dr. Fotiergill's recipes
for indigestion, and has been found very serviceable. In
somie forms of dyspepsia it nay be ne.cssary to rive a few
doses, say one pill three times a day, of Warner's Pil
Anticonstipation.

Pil: Arthrasia.
(W. It. WAnsa & sCo's.)

l'or cure of theumnatism and Rhleumtatic Gout.
Formula

Acinu Salic. licun ................... Ext. Colehicumu.
Resina Podoph..ylic................Ext. Phtytolactca.
Quinia....... .................. Capsieumi.

Alumost a Specific for Rheumuatismt and Gouty Complaints,

Please specify WARNER & 00., and order in original bottles of one hundred to secure
the full therapeutic effect.

A POWDER : Prescribed in the sane maner, doses aid com-
binations as Pepsin, with superior advantage.

WILLIAM R. WARNER & C.,
1228 Market St., Philadelphia. - 18 Liberty St., New York.
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but he considers his position cannot be
effectively assailed) when in normal quantity
by furnishing a nidus for foreign (disease)
germs ; it nourishes them while going
through their life changes, which changes
are grouped together as zymotie diseases.
These are often called filth diseases, and
correctly so, the writer would say doubly so,
because first, as it is ordinarily accepted thby
procecd from some forn of so-cal!ed filth
fron the outside of the economy ; and
second, we would say because they depend
for their sustenance î,n what can he termaed
filth, which is naturally and continually pre-
sent in the economv.

It is the firrn belif of the writer that
every disease, specific or not, is due to the
presence of tissue waste in abnormal quantity,
or quality, or both ; but in specific types
there is a foreign element present.

Experience shews the truth of this pro-
position, for no matter what the pathy or
theory froni Hippocrates down, the treat-
ment of disease is " to act on the emunctor-
ies " or to renove Lissue waste, though much
more mystifying language is and has been
used. However, as we are now treating of
Pathology, we cannot furtber discuss this
subject, and vill close by stating that the
duty of the physician is bound up with tis-
sue waste while within the body, and that
of the Sanitarian vith the saie nmaterial
after it bas been expeiled from the economy.

We can go fartber and say that, per se, it
is not a cause of disease after its removal by
the emunctories, even if it is retained for a
time in contact with the economy-if no

foreign matter gets at t.
But, and this is the key to the whole sub-

ject, foreign matter will get at it unless it be
sterilized and then hernetically sealed, for
the air normally contains grms which cause
changes in tissue waste, rendering it poisonous
to the being fromn which it came, or, in fact,
to any one in its icinity.

Impart a specific virulent contagiumn and
it is the indus, the soil specially adapted for
any noxiolus growth.

TiE LIVING BEING AND TISSUE WASTE CAN-
NOT BE TOO SOON AND T00 WIDELY SEPARATED
FRO31 EACIH OTHER.

If this be so, and the animal kingdom is
in connion, with. man liable to disease thus
produced, Why do animals escape ? -

A very pertinent question it would bu
vell for us to consider, for perchance it may

point out the road for man to follow to escape
puniishment, and we will consider it in the
next Chapter

CHAP. IV.-THE HYGIENE OF
INSTINCT.

Animais in a state of nature very rarcly
suifer fron disease ; rising in the scale of
intelligence. savage tribes are not nuch sub-
ject to disease except wben they come in
contact with what it pleases theni to calf
civilization.

Rising still higher in the scale, we coue
to the nomalic tribes with their flecks and
herds (of a, previous age rather tban the
present), and there vas a simniliar imnunity.

Let us now consider Civilization :
1st: Ancient-History inforns us that as

comntlnities becanie popular they becane
subject to disease--sporadic and epidemic-
and on the authority of Hippocrates the
maladies were similar or allied to those of
to-day.

2id : Morern--Pionîeers and settlers in
new countries have, as a rle, good health
and a minimum of disease ; but the saine
fanilies, living in the sane place, when they
become better off, become subject to various
maladies.

It is a comnion saying in America at least
that 100, 80, 60, 40, 20 years ago there were
few doctors in proportion to population and
but litle sickniess. It nay he answered that
there being few doctors, poople had to do
without them, and though this iay accouit
for it to some extent, yet it is not a sufficient
explanation.

The writer's experience of the past 30 or
40 years is, that less disease prevailel, and
sometime since, when visiting the field of his
first efforts for the relief of " Corpora Aegra ",

he found that where lie and another supplied
every demand, there were now over ten
practitioners, and each of these was satisfied
with his practice. Though the population
(it vas a country district, no towns included)
had increased, it bad not more than doubled.

Coming now to the cenitres of civilization,
wliether represented by cities, large towis
and commercial centres, or at a distance from
these and in country districts where modern
incursions shew the wealth and intelligence
of their occupants-with all the coîveniences
and priveleges tbat wealth confers-and it
is in such places that we find disease of
serious type shew itself. Not only amongst
the wealthy and tbeir fine houses, but their
dependents and contenporaries who mnay live
in every variety of residences down to the
hovel and the cellar, all are similarly andi, it
would not be a great stretcli of the imagina-
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tion to say, equally affected, let it be in town,
city or country.

The reader will justly say, what a contra-
dictory series of propositions.

We. must analyze themn and find out
whether it he not in our power to eliminate
the accidental. ani discover tbe active coin-
binations whib mci ar the health and liappi-
ness of the human fanily.

Tbe explanation is easy in the light of
the axiom in the preceding chapter, The living
being and tissue icawte cannot be too widely
separated fomi each other.

Sost anim;ls in a state of nature beinr
ioiadic in tieilr habits arc at once separated
fromn tbeir excreta, which exposcd to air,
light, &c., are utilized bv lower forns of' life
and rapidly renidered iiniaeuous.

Those of diflerent habits, as heavers, &c.,
are caxefxxl to keep thcir living apartmients
untainted. The lower types of the human
family are soxmewlat similar in their habits
and enjoy like immiiunîxity. The noiad nwit
regularly frequent certain canm)ixxg groixns
but bis residence beng always ixxited as to
time, natuiral agencies dispose of deleteious
residues before his return.

Iln the earlici days of the settlenent of a
country, the residents hve mx houses gener-
ally well ventilated owing to rxxdîeness of
construction, and the refuse is rapidly acted
on by air, liglit and vegetation--the privy

generally above ground has its contents sim-
ilarly disinfected.

Summxning up all these examples of immun-
ity fron discase, we find one commion factor
in explanation. : Scatterel comimunities and
thîinnxess of population. 1v parity of reason-
ing the converse sloul o>taii : Density gf)
popxmlation and pro rata increase of disease.
This is a muatter of commxon observation, and
is so self-evidiexnt that tbere is no need of
further arguxment to prove the proposition.
As a corollary to thxe above, if suci ineans
were to be adopted in dense populations as
woxuld reiove excreta froxn the living as
rapidly and efftctuallv as obtains ini the more
primitive conditions, there would be like
inxxnunity fron diseuse.

This nii doubt will be granted without
argument, and ience the business of the
Sanitarium is to accomplish this result. It
is difficult to carry this ont and costly withal,
but it is doubly so owing to the want of
correct knowledge not only of what is to be
done, but of the way to do it.

,So intimately associated with thxese are
the air we breathe, the water we drink and

the food we eat, that ail must be handled in
commnion.

The Hygiene of insiinct means that in
thinly populated places the natural abhor
rence of the wvaste products of the individual's
life ceauses themi to be placed wlhere they give
no offlence, ai under such conditions that.
natural agencies perfectly dispos- of theri,
and this so rayidly that their capacity for
evil is annibilated.

But there is a dark spot in this fair picture
due to an instructive lazincess or antipathy to
work, commxionx to all animated nature, which
conbined with carelessness would minimize
if not neutralize thtis sanitary success.

That this is not jeopardized is due to
another wise dispensation of providence
(classed genei·ally as) parasites, to illustrate.
. Tie epidermis is removed not. by absorp-

tion but expoliati-on, and negligence in its
reioval would entail a lot of maladies, whicb
negligence is thuîs corrected.

The genus pediculus luxuriates in effete
epidermxic scales and where this food obtains
in abundance so do tlhey flourishl in numbers,
size and activity withb, as a resuIt, a very
perfect removal of worn out epidermis, for
what is not used as food is swept away by
the very active efforts of the individual to
allay the irriation thus produced.

The writer bas very f -quently had his at-
tention called3 to this muethod of enforcing
sanitary rules among the aborigines of this
continent, and mused on the great benefit.
accruing to the iudividuals by efforts the
value of which he did not appreciate from a
sanitary point o.f view, thougb lie appeared
to be intereste.l and gratilied and very deeply
in earne'st in conducting this special form of
exereise. Somewhat on the saie principle
as giving a child a gundrop which it relished
without being aware of the iedicamnix t it
,concealed.

in like manner other varieties of parasite
indirectly enforce sanitary rules throughout
animated nature, man included. Unfor-
tunately all forms of parasite (that af11ict
mankind particularly) are not so harnless in
their life work as the gerns referred to, aid
on this account sanitation becomnes a nuch
more complicated problem than the simple
inetbod detailed which combined a nost.
imxarked ilnterest and activity with apparent
pleasure for a profitable result.

A nother practice obtains with the lower
types particularly which may be classed as
instructive, and is practiced no doubt for the
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pleasnre it gives rather than the result which
it unconîsciously brings about.

Thiis is the bath-
Everyone is familiar- with the varied

nethods adopted by animails in carrying out
this sanitary rule fron the water hath-the
Sili bath, the sand bath, and the dust hath,
dlown to the ind bath, which so delights
the porcine gerlils, and bas evei at timnes
beet fashionaile, if not eflicacious, in the
treatmnt of human ills.

The bath is a valuable sanitary practice,
thoigli -we can searcely say that it is abso-
inîtely niecessary for the gewms homo-car-
Tramp was never known to indulge in such
piactice, at least voluntarily, and our records
foil to disclose any such thiîng as disease-in
a trai p. Now and then we hear 3f one
killed cr injured by accident, but a sick
tranp, never !

Hlowever. the bath cannot be excluded
from the sanitary practice, even of instinct,
and though it is needless to refer to its

inoclus operandi," we may refer to soie of
its varieties.

Our aborigines, as a rule, were at home in
water as on land, blut they niade a very
geueral use of the vapor bath. The writer has
oftenl seen tbeir practice, .and doubts not the
efficiency.

Aong the inargins of rivers near Indian
camping grounds, the sweat-house was very
co>mm)on, a domne shaped earthen mouînd with

al smal opening at one side and a dee) hole
in 11he centre, with sufficient space inside to
allow a man to curl hiinself around the hole
in the mniddle. Sometines the construction
was branches of bushes curved into shape
and tied together, this being covered with
blankets or skins.

A few stones' were beated and put into
the hole in the iiddle, antd when the bather
had crawled in he was handed in solie vater,
which hie threw on the stones in quantity to
stean hinself to his satisfaction. When
this was carried as fair as clesired, lie crawled
ont, and reeking with perspiration jumpecd
indo the adjacent river.

In civilized life a sim)ilar bath is called
Russian, and allied to it is the Turkish.

These are valuable as remedial, but not
less so as sanitary measures, and as in some
formns tliey are -icomimlon to animnated nature,
thev imlay be classed as instinctive.

The . Hygiene of instinct means much
more than need be here stated, but reference
iay be itmade to another condition. With

the fali of man was the divine conimand,
which entailed labor to lice, and not to man
alone, but tc ail aninmated nature does the
sane coninand apply, end to a failurm in
properly carrving ont this order may we
attribute a' very large percentage of ill-
health.

Severe labir and a restricted diet are con-
sistent with perfect bealth if no insanitary
condition be presenit, and. to ail those men
or aninals who nost labor in the open air to
get enough to eat, iealth andi long life
(barring accident) is the rule, and for this
reasoi -that these conditions are tiose
which prevent an accuiulation of effete
matter in the econ)oiy, either as unrequired
nutritive ingesta or an accumulation of
m ataîmorphosed tissue, because a linmited diet
prevents the fornier, and healthy active
eniunctories the ladter. This condition
obtains with the animal in a state of nature,
or the man hvlo ias to work lhard for a
livin, but does not obtain with the stall fed
ox, or pedigreed stock in animal life. or the
gourmand, or man in easy circunstances in
our civilized life.

But there is no occasion to dwell further,
on this subject, as the reader no doubt
unîderstands it as well as the writer.

Yet we can class properly regulated diet
and exercise anongst the principles practiced
in the Hygiene of Instinct, and it is liable
to be infrinîgod as we rise in the scale, and
the more wealthy anti civilized the coim-
munity the more likelihood of infraction of
sanitary laws, with diseases as punishmeiits.

Sanitary science lias for its object to indi;
cate the means hy .which wealthy, enliglit-
ened and crowded coimmunities may enjoy
freedont from disease approaching that whiclh
is the result of the habits and instincts of
the lower mienbers of the. fanilies of ani-

mated nature, vlio escape the poisonous
influences of the compouncds to be discussed
in the next chapter.

(To be continued).

TRUE TO HIS PRINCIPLEs. - Physician
(arrived too late) " Did he struggle
mnuch ?"

Widow (applying handkerchief) Oh,
no 1 My Daniel was not that kind of a
man. He always did things. the easiest vay
to get 'em d one."-Pharmaceuticcl Era.
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS AT MEETING
OF P. E. ISLAND MEDICAL ASSOCIA-

TION, JULY, 1891.

BY JANMEs McLEOD, M.D.

(Conutnued.)

Co-operation for mautual protectioi is now
more necessary thaii ever, for witboutt any
such vexations prosecutionis we all know
that the responsibilities of tie regular physi-
cian witl the advance of tie science and art
of lis calli ng, are becoming more and more
exacting. But outside the regular )rofession)
we find those who are not disturbed with
any such1 respoisibilities. First iu import-
ance as to niumbers and as to advertising
value to the iewspaper are the patent medi-
cine manufacturers. I do not intend to
include just now iu this category the
druggist, who, of ail mien, shonld guard
nost jealously the riglts of regular practi-
tioners, but who I regret to say occasionally
steps out of his own proper sphere antd takes
up the role of the patent ruedicine man. We
all know the patent medicine man and his
netiods. A description of himu hy )r.
Chas. F. Chandler is so graphic and true,
that as possibly soie bere present may iot
ba've read it, I 'offer n1o apology itn reprodue-
ing it in full " These firnis of manufacturers
of proprietary meliciies aine out of ten
live solelv by the newspapers, and sometirnes
are admirably managed. I know some
establishmenits in which there is a rezular
staff employed. I know sonetbing about
them because they try to bribe mue to certify
to the value of tleir concoctions. As I say,
there is a regular staff. There is the
literary man who writes the letters, giving
marvelous acconmts of narvelous cures ;
there is the artist who shows the patient
before anrd after taking twenty-two bottles
of the medicine ; there is the poet who
composes poemis on the subject ; there is the
liar who swears to wbat le knows isn't true,
and the forger who produces testimonials
froi his own imagination. Without exag-
geration I should say timat aine out of ten of
these proprietary nedicinies are frauds pure
and simple the real business is ad vertising
for dupes. The medical part of it is but a
side issue. I an pretty sure if I were to
pouid brickbats and spend 8100,000, in
offering it at a dollar an ounce as a sure cure
for soume disease whitici cannot he cured, I
should get back- at least $110,000. Thus

giving me $10,000 for my trouble. Nine-
tenths of the medicines sent ont in this
fasiion have no more curative properties
thttan hrickbats." And what of the other
obne-tetths that lias mlledical properties ?
Those who use these are their own diagnos-
ticians and prescribers ! Not a wise prac-
tice ! k

An ancienit Ciinese medicl. author wrote
upon six sorts of distempers, the sixth and
1ast being about those who credit impostors
(this distemper is not now unfortnately
extinct). But what are the facts to-day ?
Wlat do we see ? Wiv hundreds of the
noblest anid best intellects of the age devot-
ing their ]ives to the discovery of the hidden
mneaning of the processes of life and disease,
and thteir discoveries no sooner made than
giv en a w'orld-wide circulation - iot kept
secret for the purposes of gain, but quickly
made the comion property of all the fol-
lowers of the healing art. The New York
Trifbune, quoted by the Mfedical Record, puts
tiis fact fairly : " Physicians are alnost the
only meinmbers of the commîunity w1ho do iot
make monley ont of their important discov-
eries. It is a point of botor among tliem to
ilow the whole world to profit by their
researches when they find a new remiedy for
wide-spread disease. Their reward is in the
benefit wliclh the sick and helpless receive,
and iii the gratitude which should not be
stinted of the commnîunity at large." And
the editor adds, " Koch's discovery will not
be valueless if it only impresses on the pro-
fession andi the laity those facts."

But this creature of the 1ge-the patent
iuedicine man--he lias, or pretends to have,
a secret, and lie meants to turn the sufferings
of his fellow-mnan to his own private gains,
for lie knows that the greedy multitudes will
swallow anything well advertized, with
sublime faith

When a threatening lung disorder,
Shows its first proclivity,

Do not Jet it cross the border,
Jude it with activity.

Many a patient, young or older,
Owes a quick recovery

All to Dr. Pierce's golden
Medical Discovery !

A golden discovery indeed ! There are
millions li it ! What nced he or any of his
ilk care if lie mocks the most pathetic of all
htumîan hopes-that of the consumptive-or
cleats the dying or the hopelessly incurable
of his last dollar? Who 're his victits ?
The. illiterate and ignorant ? Not always or
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ACID.

This Syrup is ar excellent preparation for the exhibition .of Iodine, on
account of its non-irritating qualities and the readiness with which it gives up
the Iodine when taken into the stomach.

EYDRIODIC ACID, III.,
is composed of 126.6 parts of Iodine and 1 part of Hydrogen, or each 100 parts
contain 99.22 parts of lodine and .78 parts of Hydr'ogen ; these elements have
such a light aflinity for each other that the acid is quite readily decomposed, and
as heat and light cause this deeomposition, it is very important to

Keep this Syrup in a COOL, DARK PLACE ; it should also be, CORKED tightly.

If ià develops a red color the decomposition bas begun, and the Syrup is
unfit for administration.

Each fluid ounce of this Syrup contains 6.075 grains Hydriodie Acid, which
represents 6.66 grains lodine, or is equivalent to 8.69 grains Iodide Potass.

This Syrup will be found to produce very good results in the treatment of
Hay Fever, Chronic or Acute Rheumatisn, Lupus, Asthma, Catarrh,
Pneumonia, Goitre, Eczema, Serofulous Diseases, etc.

R E D U C E D.

We have reduced the price of Wyeth's Syrup of Bydriodie Acid as follows

Per Demijohn, 28 fl. oz..............................froin $ 8.oo
Per W inchester... ............................. from 5.25
Per doz. Bottles, 16 fi. oz............................from 14.oo

to' $5.oo
to 3.50
to 9.00

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (Lim.)
GZ~eneral .. Agents,

MOINTREA L.
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VW ~ ]] T ~E.'S
Sugar-Coated COmpressed TIablets of

PHOSPHORUSm l

AND ITS COMBINATIONS.

The medicinal value of Phosphorus has long been recognized by all thera-
peutists. By them, it bas been regarded as one of the inost important and
powerful general stimulants and excitants in our iuteria Medica.

It forms an important constituent of nervous tissue and bas for many years
been employed in cases of nervous debility, neuralgia, wakefulness, paralysis, loco-
motor ataxia, and imp 1)otency,-it acts as a powerful and general stimulant to the
venereal organs. Perhaps tbe,.e is no remedy more generally applicabhle to all
diseases attended with prostrations of the vital powers, in sexual exhaustion, in
failure of mental powers fron sinilar causes ; and in all forms of exhaustion of
the nerve centres, when no organic lesion has occurred, its value seens
unquestionable.

Phosphorus bas not, however, met with that general favor from medical men
it so richly deserves, on accuoiunt of the ditticulties of administering it, and the
uncertainty of results from many of the various compounds and preparations
offered, their liability to become inert in time, and the irritation and distressing
effects often attending their use through careless manipulation. We can assure
our friends of tbe profession that in Wyeth's Sugar-coated Compressed
Tablets, each and all of these objections have been overconme, and as now pre-
sented to them, afford a ineans of acninistration not before equalled-not onfly
as regards their convenience, permanency and freedom from irritating after-effects,
but also the absolute accuracy, of dose, speedy solubility, and thîerapeutical
excellence.

The following list embraces, not only Wyeth's Tablets of Free Phos..
phorus of varied proportions, but also its combinations with various other
vehicles that have froi time to tiie, and fron eunnent sources, found umch favor
with physicians

Per 100
Wyeth's P'ill Phosphorus, 1-100 grain.................... Su.0

"Phosphorus, 1-50 grain....................30
Phosphorus Con'pound .................... 35

Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Nux Vomnica 1-6 grain.
Wyet'lis Pill 'hosphoruis Clompound et Ferri ............ 50

Phiosphoros 1-12à grain, Perri Carb, Saceh. 1 grain,
EretNux Voînica 1-S grain.

Wyeth's Pill Phosphorus et Damniana Conpound.;....... 60
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Damiana 1-2 grain

Extract Nux Vomica 1-S gr. Ferri Sulph. Exsic 1-2 gr.
Wyeth's Pill Plosphoru-i et Ext. Coca Conpound..... 80

Phosphorus 1-100 grain. Extract Coca 1 grain, Extract
Nux Vomica -4 grain, Vallet's Mass 1 grain.

Wyeth's Pill Phosphorus et Ext. Coca Comp. et Quinia.. 1.00
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Coca 1 grain, Extract

Nux Nonica 1-4 grain, Valle's Mass 1 grain, Quinia
Sulph, -2 grain.

Wyeth's Pill P'hosphorus et Ferri.............. ...... ... 80.501
Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Ferri Carh. Sacch. 2 grains.

Per 100
Wyeth's Pill Pliosphorns et Ferri et Quin. et, Strychnia... 75

Phosphorus 1-200 grain. Fe-ri Carb) Sacech. 1-2 grain,
Quinia sulph, 1-2 grain, Stryclia 1-G0 grain.

Wyeth-s Pil Phosphorus et Ferri et Quinia Silpi ...... 75
Phoiopi>rus 1-200 grain, Ferri Carb Sacent. 1-2 erain,

teinia Snlph. 1-2 grai.
Wyet s l'Ill Phospiorus et Ferri et Quinia Sulph. Cciip. 95

Phosphorus 1-100 grain,. Fer-i Carb Sacchi 1 grain,
Quinia Sulph, 1 grain, Acid Arsenious 1-50 grain.

Wyetls Pill Phosphorus et Ferri et Quinia Sulph.
Coxaipolnd et Stryclmnia............. ........ 95

Plospiorous 1-100 grain, Ferri ari) Stech. 1 grain,
-Qinia Sulph, 1 grain, Acid Arsenious 1-50 grain,
Strychnia 1-00 grain.

Wyeth's Pill P'hosiphortns et Ferri et Stryehnia ........ 45
Phosphorons 1-150 grain, Ferri Carb Sacch. 1 grain,

Strychnila 1-60 grain.
Wyeth1's ill Phosphorons, Nux Vomnica et Damiana.... 60

Phosphorus 1-100 grain, Extract Nux Vonica 1.8 grain,
Extract Daniana 1-2 grain.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE ÇO., (Lim.)
Montreal, Canada. General Agents for the Dominion.
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sloughing tissue, which imposed on early
observers. If detached from connection, a

number of minute bloody points on subjacent
tissue attest the firmness with which false
membrane adhered to it, but beyond increase
of their vascularity the parts do not in general
display any marked alteration. " " I doubt,
howcver whether that rigid classification which
would refer all these cases in which exist
distinct erosion or ulceration beneath to a
separate category is useful.

Bristowe's description ofsame "Exudation
white-grevish, opaque, welb-defned patches on
congestei surface, often on both tonsils varv in
thickness, more or les coherent, moderately
adherent to subjacent surface, which is left
cxcoriatid but not excavated by their removal."

"Dr. \Vilks, referred to as authority on
pathology, but a professedcl duallist, says, "that
after long and careful consideration he could
find no anatonical difference between diph-
theria and croupous exudations.

\Vest says: "1 have come indeed to the
conclusion which I long lesitated to adopt.
that whatever differences socver existed be-
tween croup and diptheria, they nust be sought
for elsewhere than in the pathological changes
observable in the respiratory organs; and
whien once it has invaded the air passages,
diplhtlheria seems to produce precisely the same
changes, to the saine extent, and with the sane
rapidity at least as primary croup."

Greenfield examined microscopically the
air passages of twenty cases arising from most
varous etiology, and general condition, and
concludes that whether regard be had to mem-
brane itself, parts subjacent, or presence or
absence of micrococci, no certain line of de-
markation cai be drawn between anv classes
of cases froni morbid anatomy alone. lhe
large majority of cases werc due to one set of
causes, those also concerned in proclucing
diphtheria.

Virchow formerly held there -:.as a dis-
tinction, but latterly gave it up b lause he
found in practice that the too allegee formîs of
exudiation were alike. He, however, maintained
tlat ceath of adjoining tissue is the character-
istic feature im diplieria.

This lattcr view has, lowever, been shown
also to be incorrect, ulceration and necrosis
not being the usual accompaniment of diptheria,
though it niay t ake place, while such a change
does somnetiies take place im croupous cases.

Wagner declares tiere is no difference in
the exudation.

Rindfleisci also.
But Wagner and Oertal differ; sec Ziemssen

vol. 6, page 925, and vol. 6, p.age 959.
A utlhorities for this statement could be

mu ltiplied, but these given have.such weiglt
that it is unnecessary.

Fourtlh, Albuiniiiuria has been considered
as a peculiar accomapanimient of dipthîerio.
SuÀh is not the case. It is iot always

lresent in diphthemia. and it is sometimes
preselit 'in cases of crioip.

Fifth. as a sequela of diptheria, certain
for;ns of paralysis are well kiowi to ;,ppearu'
ami the fiat has beein broug.ýht forward as a
distinction from eroup. It iiay he dillicult
to controverr. this point, for it is onily in a
smtaill proplortion of cases of diptheria of all
localities, and wlich tecover, thiat paralysis
tîppsean >. I do It know what per'cntage
lMt it is nîot large. As 90% cf cases of
mtembranlous Croup of .Vha tever causation do
not recover, there is onIly 10 o of a not verv

prevaientt ilisease to examine for this sequela.
TIhereore, evei if pralysis ocecu ired as Cften
as in general di ptheria, o<ne might he baill ed
or a lifetilie in finding a case arisinmg from

traeiwal croup.
But yet it i asser/l to have bien ob-

serveud as following cases cases of iiiembiain-

These are the points uîsually maie to prove
the dutal chaiacter of the dilsease, for ycars
they were not lisputed. but later researeCl las
isiippoved their validity and tley are no

lngaer tena!le.

Soute reauuison or arguments for belief iii the
iientity of the two miay ibe givei, and in
rimg so it nav' lie ta for granted that
dip htheria is a vell-markel contagions disease,
.while croup. if or Simple ilIa tory origin,

is not so.
It lias happelled to many to have a case of

mii onCr <tiristing itstt by the

Isu:tl svmtptoimis laid idownv mi by oldelr wiiterS,
anld beiîg treatedl as a diseatîe of sthenie
Charaeter, ii whicil several days after the
onset undounbtei tof I diptheria has beien

l iscovei, hen sucli a coiis was nlever
sspected. Pattes of mmbranle have ap-

-d on the tonsih plate iares or ii oulis

meibrane of other irifices, or Oit breaches of

the skii, aid have also itfected thuose in at-

tendance, with diptheria. Instances of such
a ici stance has especially hal)peind after
trachetomy perfotmedî without iy thought
on tie part of the operator thain that of the
case being one of simple membranous croup.
The seqtience of evenîts iii such case:S is too

cvidlnt to require pointing out.

h'lie followintg cases Oced'urred in mîy own
practice, and one of then at ieast can. be
corroborated by a gentleman likely present.
lin Scetmbei' a little girl 8 years oldihad
complained for a day or iore, and vlern shse
was first seent liai1 the hoarse cogh oferoup.
Nothing abnormal could be seen in' the
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hliarynax, but soine frothy mucus. She
h1d quick, frequent pulse, vith high temnper-
ature. The most marked feature her.des was
incessant cough. Fron Friday till Tuesday,
she continued in this condition with ot-
structed respiation, and she was treated for
nemi-anous broup. Calomel being aitmnis-
tereil in frequent doses, and alsot antnionv
to voimiting. The diagnosis lay between
iembraineous croup, and non-membranous
catarrhal iiflaination. Diptleria wvas etn i-
sidered but only 'i a speculative vay. ()i
Tuesday, distinct patèthes were seen on the
tonsils, alterwards on the palate, and otier
parts of the theces. There was fîmi this
time little doubt ni its being ditheria. She
ultiiatily got Nwell. D1 urinîg the second
veek of her iliness, a siall sister or the

patient, who hal coniîiîuniication with the
sick on1e exhi bited syiptomis uf phavigenie
diptlria, of vhich diseise she died in a short
time. Then another chbild six vears of age
had an attack. lI this case, if the first
child i;idl not shmvn oeilar signs of ditheria
in the pharynx sulsequent to the traceli
symptois, andîl the other chihien ren ed
weil it oub have b eeln couited as ecoup
without question of diplhtheria, twhatever th
event.

Another case
On a Thursibiy a girl, about S years of age

was seen suffeini-ig fron the symptom i f
croup. Tiere were Ito reaso ns for consideî
ing il iphtheri , except t hat it was croup.
On Slunday eveining the dysnon uas si
great that nothiig bout tra hieutomny wouil
sa ve lier T operation was perfmei l
under very adverse circunistances. Cn the
evening of the operation patlies of false
mieimbrane appeared the fauces, afterwards
tie incision over the trachea becaie covered
with dîphtheritic mem branie, and peices f
meinaîe camne away through the tube. It
wias evident tie disease in the wixndpipe was
di pitlieria. W hen the operation vas per-
foried n one else vas ill in the house, hut
withina very short tiie, perihaps four days,
two younig womnen, both of wh'bon were.
interested in the litot patient so nuch as to
be in constant attendance on lier, contracted
dipliteria. The rnother also, and a youing
sister of iear the saine age, hadl attacks of
pharyngeal dipltheria. Ii this case, with-
out the subsequent appearance of diphtheria
in other situations than the trachea, and iii
other persons in attendance, it would not
have been suspected that the primuary case
vas other than membranous croup. One

t such case does not, prove identity in all cases,
but sieti cases are conparatively frequent,
and it is the observation of them whiclh is
cuausing conviction that tie two forins of tho
disease are rone.

i iphtheria is not likely ta recut in the
saile indivilual, fur like att infectious zymi-
otic diseases, it is probably self-pîrotective.
Croup is rarely seen a secoid tiîîe, if ever
iin the s:nie one, wilite if it werc a sim ple
inhftniiuatiri disease arisig fromi coul it
wMouil le lore likely to recur in the sanie

The ioneimbrainous or catarrhal is pre-
eminenty su, since children iwho suirer froi
thi ds mrius form again and again are net
witIh liy evry on1e. A boy I2 years old
coimplainel 24 liours aifter exposure in the
irîink with wet feet till thoroughly chilled.
i thie first period, while thought ti ie
ui irely catarrhal, it was with soime distriust it

wvas treattd s iThe fever, pulse, headache,
hourse croup cough, and istricted respira-
tin, were like what ine m iet ;in iembran-
ous or trcheal dipitherii. and it did not set
in all at olice at nlight as is so often the case.

fterwrlds tei had coryza, bronichîial catairh,
with disappea ice of croupy sympittomiis, and
ater a toitîight he was -toipletely well.
Ilie ilitietv (if dipiatsis bC'etie tiiese
diseases i w by ail writors.

(eZiemssen, ee Vol. t. ppi. 6;3).
Ihit suchi a case imight esily be treated as

onle of genuinie croup. Nine wouild say oiwV
that in tiiis case there wais auliv false iiein-
braire, althio' this ttulnot be proved except
Lhere had bie examiiiiatioîn by the laryngo
scoe, whicl i.s ditiieiit tt use in such a
case. Why shioulti there nlot have beei au
exidation of ase meibieii if suchi is the

characteristi of simple idio-pithie infllam-
uiationî tif te incous neibrane of the
trachea. That is the exact kind of an
attaek thut is tlained as existing in eriup.
Nio ine claiîis for mieibranlouîs critiltp a

specitic character, except those wiho say it is
dipthiieria, and who believe that diphthrcia
is caused by a specifiu poison. That there
are cases of talse iienbaine occurlring after'
accidental causes, and witi imeasles, smt-
pox, scarlet lever, or septieumia, is true, but
it is probable that they are sinply co-incident
cases of diphtheria, and such are considered
by eminent authorities as caused by thrat
poison. Ii those cases of imembranous croup
wliere cold has seemîingly beei the cause. it
is not improbable that ordinary calairrial
inflaniniation or laryngitis hias been excited,
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and then the surface been infected Iy
diphtherial gliumus, which otherwise coulId lot
gain a footlold.

Diphtheria prevails more in the country
districts than towns. It is asserted an]
shonvn that this is claracteristic of men-

be treated in contact with the other patients 1
It is not fair to those i. a general hospital

to have a patient suffering from diptheria
alongside. Yet it is also not fair to a patient
not suffeting from diptheria of any kind to

be put into a ward with those sufferingy from
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branous croup. Also, that disease, for we know, as mentioned be-
It m1aîy le asked what got is al] the dis- fore, that one qufieiing fram any inflanimatory

cussion about it. What matter is it anyway ? diseuse of the air passages, as eatarrhal, for
W'll. !irst, it is butter to bCorrect if o instance, is the more susceptible to tie dip-

cai. theria infection.
Second, the treatient of a disease fouded It would seem on]y judicions and i-it

on the pathology of time oler writers on tbat amy c ith symptons (f croup,
croup, aud stil adhvel to by some, must he wvler nt home or in a public lispita], that
verv diflerent froni that of diphtheria if there the physician is satistied is not simple catarrh-
is any groiuid for therapeitics at all. bal, or accideital, slîaîld bo isolatad, and

Third, if these cases are diphtheria, th eated as prolably infectioas.
isolation 4if the patient is of the greatest Presidvnt, it nav appear to iiany of
imnportaance, anl tie prevention of infection thase lera to-day tîat 1 have taken np the

as far as possible of those around and iii Mne of tie Society nnneccessarily, because
aittelam . Tis w<il<l not ha iieadl if' the dIit of opinio bas onl laite yands bea

tcy aire cases of simiiple imf niaitory har staoly tawards th t of identity, acd oU
acter, mt ifectiu, anwh se ail] thte inconhome- poit i apublic p 1i discusstd.

e naim' iexti adann of infatim avaiîled. j But it is trsc tlat the are nny ahose
i. iîaiy lmio inmie inîiaitauce ta notice opinions are valuiall, a:u.wro'hy of respect,

tat iin Of the iiot ificait of i feh- ho eipentaly dispute the vie stated,
lions dliseuseus, andî Mhie aictioni of b)ard of un iid v et a largeî' nmilr wxho haîve ban'dly
hi<ailtil Umemeomi, it is probable caises oif crouip giveil tie natter mgieb atteniiton, nr thouglit
aie iiit t teated as diîtlîîaî, aveu ily îitany at I asbaut il, kmt take it for granted tpnat

of i.se ua aire quite cîivimîced Olint it is clinially ait least, ioups aat dipteria.
se. JE fdtie inars takfom for isalatin a tnd I heheve, ho ever. Sir, tlat i tne x-

l)iriicatiom ' tiiese bodies aire mcessary, animes a these facts aun reasans, lie can
a mm few will sav they are ot, tsfep these lafdlm comc ta ay other conusioxi taa

casa-s acsiîffred ta exist ils cenivis froîmu thiat îuemiiraîaus croup is diptlieria, tliere-
atieli r e diseanst is pripagated ; no piau- foie ideitical i'ith it, and sooll ith aill cases

tions and aextr alarm persns iii direct b treated witi the lrecautins recognized
at tin lpce or cotiI noifcation with thf ais eccessary iii te treaient of tat disese.
iou diste< s go abont their ilsual avocatia, ad ai of JUariie iiJcdù'ai Asso-
the lilreon i iioe -I s s eso wit oaCiers.

Ire as be re dod wiere diplitheia pr -
ofaîled with icreasing severity tn a tcinir ity A OLAND R AS OnVE.-Wlile Cross-

foi Iur teme as c tn p oi cipally tat lie ex miiig I' Warre, a ici' York coinsel
uiedical offea of licalli himslf iumil dedared it dactais auglit ta le able ta give

cases of diplmalîeîia as crama ;î and eiiforced 110> an opinîion af a disease %vitlîaut niaking inus-
precantin, Vhile lie er tie vicw that the takes.
tesrss were symîauiius and usad tîmeni Tley iîake fewar îîiistalkcs taan the taro-
ii ifferiety. T is ai rargae ;tno af casas eim îîed the plyéwean.
t'ei' onscired ier a pieisglss terni, ud ireat is ctt traie," said tha couiselaî'

iec a abhoitis heirl utal secu tity, sa tndt Il but doctor's iistakes are buried six feet
the ebiilres wire take ta preveait te exist- lnîîcr g'ouiid, a Iawyers are iit.'

enîce Of aun inte'(ctiotus anmd faîtal disease. ,Anîd Il "NLo," i'eplied Warrein, 'I but samuatinuies
lîcre it iiglit ho comisialered liov sîîch cases' lîîii as uuaay t'eet ahave grouuî
shasul bee received hie dpitapls Where infec- 

tus cases are treate i n separate wa'ds or FAux iDEN (a suninier boa'der)-" How sav-
ouldimvs aogurlyeartst aosaoksai me." Fairu inperlaiYse-

ci view o tie 'àcliîmwladgad ifficulty of It's yor rcd paanasol, num." Fair dnairee-
dif tly u a aeI knw it ptas a lie ot of faslion,

wro wton t a a se of tieaynpos but 1 did îot suppose a country cow would otice
the authoii t ullparednto seMIcrity sota it.
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DR. MORROW,
ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX.

HE subject of the disposai of tie
dead by cremation is again being
revived in England, and wouild

appear fron a paper latelv read by Sir
Spencer Wells that the idea is gainîing
ground, and prejices agairnst i] are
gra lieig set aside. Tiho-e con-
nected wiith the movemnent during the
last eleven vears bave endeavored to
introduce cremnaLion by liaving the
n atter thoroughily discussed and inves-
tigated, ani so educatin i te minds of
the people up to it. Aireadv 60 human
bodies have been cremated during the
first six imonths of this year.

The paper referred to ablv states the
dlangers which arise from the burial of
those dying from infectious diseases.
sncb as Anthrax, Cholera, Scarlet and
Yellow Fevers, and deionstrates how
tiese diseases are subsequoently spread.
The main objection to cremation is that
in certain cases of death evidences of
poisoning and injury would be destroyed.
This, of course, lias considerable force,
and greater care would require to be
observed in granting certificates of the
cause of death.

The aivantages of destroving the
Qe ris of disease, however, would greaty
assist the efforts beimg put forth at pre-
.sent of trving to compl1 etely slamp out
infectious diseases, ami is a subjecet
worthy of our fuil consideration.

VARiOUS recent cases have illus-
trated the unfavorahle pospects
enjoyed by a medlical muan wvho

" oes to the courts." The dictum whxvich
has been laid down in soime places that
a medicail man must. respond to a pro-
fessional call seens wlholly unjust. The
function of the court. is, we have
iwavys understood, to dispense justice
in accordance witlh the laws. and when

judiges bave held a medical man liable
to 'hunages foi not responding to a call,
no law concerning tie matter being on
the statute books, tbey have it. would
appear acted unconstitutionally and
unjustly. In sone of the European
states there is a law compeling iedical
men to go where suiioned to any cae.
Such a aw passed by the representa-
tives of the people has at least a good
object, and would perhaps be unobjec-
tionable on one condition, namiely, tihat
the legisiature guaranteed the payment
of a fair fee. Otberwise the law is
palpa biy unjust, compelling the expendi-
ture of tine and labor in another's
interests only, and insuring no remun-
ciation.

If merlical men will but renember
that their knîowledge and time are their
commercial stock in trade, and resolutely
refuse to give medienl evidence in couirts
without first securing a guarantee of a
proper fee, one step forward will be
taken in the education of the Bench on
matters nedical. We do not iean that
medicine is ail commercial. We would
be .sorry that the noble motives and
ains and principles of the profession
should ever be lost in or soiled by an
urdune consideration of money. But
with the enorious amount of gratuitous
medical work ; witi the consequent
lessened value of medical services in the
eyes of many ; with the resulting in-
creasingly hard struggie on the part of
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SYR. HYPPHUS 00,FELLOWS.
CONTAINS THE ESSENTIAI. ELEMENTS of the Animal Organization-Potash and Lime;

THE OXI)ISIN(1G AENTS-Iron and Mauganese;

THE TONICS -Quinine ial Strychnine;

AND THE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-Phosphorous; the wlhole combined in the form of a
syrup, withi S ALKALI,ÀTU NE REACTION.

IT DIFFERS IN ITS EFIIECT FROM1 ALL ANALOGOUS PREPARATIONS; and it
poesses the important properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily borne by the stomnach,

and harmtîless uuder proloinged use.
IT lIAS GAINE) A WIDE REPUTATION, particularly in the treatnent of Pulnonary,

Tluberculiosis, un-onie Bronchitis, anid other affections of the respiratory organs. It has also
been em ployed witi mucli success in varions nervous snd debilitating diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonie, and nutritive properties
by mmeans of which tie energy of the system is reeruited.

ITS ACTION IS PROMPT; it stimulatcs the appetite and the digestion, it promotes assimilation
and it enters direedly into the circulation with the food products.

The prescribed dose produces a-feeling of bîuoyancy, and reimoves depression and melanclholy; hence
the preparation it If ra/tae in the treatlient of mental raid nerrous a/]ictions. From the
fact, also. tait it exerts a double tonie influence, and induces a lealthy flow of the secretions,
its use is ildicated in a wide rauge of diseases.

NOTICE-CAUTION.
The success of F-llowY Syrup of Bypophosphites bas tempted certain persons

to offler imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who has examined samples
of these, , FINDS THAT NO TWO OF THEM ARE IDENTICAL, andi that all of
themir difler fromn the original in composition, in freedom from acid reaction,
in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed to light and heat,
IN THE PROPERTY OF RETAINING THE STRYCHNINE IN SOLUTION, and in the
niedicinal eficts.

As these cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the
gen tine preparation, physicians are earnestiy requested, wlhen prescribing
the Syrup, to write " Syr. Hypophos FEFLioWs."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the
original bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the
wrappers surrounding them) bear, ean then be exaiiiined and the genuine-
ness-or otherwise-of the contents thereby proved.

FoR sAL~E asz .ALL JDRUYG-GsTs..

IMONTIREAL,WHOLESALE A'ENT,

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL. NEWS.
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from the "New .York 3fedical Jour'nal," MAry 18th, 1889:

A TONIC FORMLTLA.
By AUSTIN FLINT, M.D., LL.D.,

Professor of Physiology in the Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York; Visiting
Physician to Bellevue Hospital.

In the NEw YoRiK MEDICAL .JÛouRNAL for July :31, 1886, Professor Allard
Memminger, of Charlestown, S. C., published a short articles on Bright's Disease
of the Kidneys successfully treated with Chloricle of Sodium." The salt is
given in doses of ten grains tbree times daily, the doses being increased by ten
grains each day' until they amouit to fifty grains each. It is then dimiinished
to sixty grains in·the day and continued. I employed this treatment in a few
casss, but did not meet with the full measure of success noted in four cases
reported by Professor Memminger, although in some instances there was consider-
able improvement. Th'lie suoggestion by Professor Mennminger, h owever, and
bis theory of the mode of action of the sodium chloride, pointed to a possible
deficiency, in certain cases of disease, in the saline constituents of the blood.
Tnder this idea, I prepared a formula in which nost of the important inorganic
salts of the blood are represented, with an excess of sodium chloride and a
small quantity of reduceci iron, the various salts, except the sodium cllorlde,
being in about the relative proportion in which they exist in the normal circu-
lating fluid. 1 first used this preparation in the form of powder, giving ten
grains three times daily, after eating. It wkas afternards put in gelatine capsules,
each containing five grains, but these absorbed moisture so that they would not
keep well in warm or damp weather. The preparation is now, in the fori of
sugar-coated tablets, all under the name of saline and chalybeate tonic. I usually
prescribe two tablets three times daily, after eating In a few cases. six tablets
daily have produced some " fulness " of the heac, when I have reduced the dose
to dne tablet three times daily.

r- Messrs. Wyeth are now Manufacturing these Pi//s, both plain and sugar-
coated. Their extensive use would seem to confirm a/l the claims madefor them by
Dr. Flint. In ordering please specify Wyeth's Tonie Chalybeate Tablets.

TONIC CLALYBEATE (FLINT'S). Per Bottle of 100 Tablets, - $0.35.
Sodii Chloridi (C.P.) 3 drachms, Potassi Chloridi (C.P.), 9 grs., Potassii Sulph. (C.P.) 6 grs.,

Potassii Carb., 3 grs, Sodii Carb. (C.P.) 36 grs., Magnes. Carb., 3 grs., Calc. Phos.
Præecip, 30 grs., Calc. Carb. 3 grs., Ferri Redacti Merck., 2 grs., Ferri Carb., 3 grs.,
M et ft. PiL. No. LX.

DAVI8 & LAWRENOE 0110 Limited,
r NE AL e NTS, - - \/.EOTTRElAL.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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the young men necessary to attain to an
independent position, we think it tine
to reconsider and depart from our fool-
ishness in the past in, we will not say
,casting pearls before swine, but in
scattering gratuitous medical services
where ro fair principle of generosity
.calls for it.

Correspondence.

CANAIAN MIEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

'To the Editor Mfarithim Ml1edical News
DEUn Sî,-As youi readers are avare the

meeting of the Canadiani Medical Associationî
took place this year at Montreal, on the 16tl,
17th, and 18th Septeniber, and thinking that
a short account of the saine miiight he of inter-
est, I send you a few of the impressions made
on a visitor.

The sessions, which were held morning,
afternoon and eveninw, took place in the
school room of St. George's Ciurch, which

vas kindly placed at tlie disposal of the As-
sociation without charge hy the accomplished
and large liearted Dean Carnichael. The
rooi is a very handsonie one of large dimen-
sions and capable of confortably seating
about a thousand persons. The first session
occupied ihefly ln the disposal of routine
business, till 12 o'clock when the inembers
we'e coniveyed to the Hotel i ieu, w'hen a
clinie, w'hici was largely attended, was held
by Dr. Hingston ths visiting medical officer
of the Institution. After giving a short and
interesting account of its early fouuding and
continuous support hy the sisterhood in
charge, the Dr. introdiuced sonie patients
amnong whomu w'ere a case of hip joint disease
in a boy of 11, and a case of enlarged spleen
in an adult woman. Il the former case he
excised the head of the feumr, doing the
operation very quickly and in a-manner which
showed him to he a skillul operator. H{e
tied no vessels, but left on theni Péans
forceps and filled the wound with aseptic
wool ; thus leaving the ultimiate dressing for
sone hours later on. He stated that in the
case of enlarged spleen he intended to oper-
ate by r'emoval. I was sorr y that this opera-
tion was left for a subsequent date, for
althougi the result might not be considered
of the nost promising cliaracter for the pa-
tient, it is one that is so seldon performned
that a good deal of interest would neccessarily

attach to it per se. On the following day at
12 the iemîberq were counveyed to the
Montreal Gen. Hosp., and I cannot too fully
express the gratification I felt at the method
puirsued at this clinic. , No operations were
donc l'ere, but a nim ber of cases were
presented showi ng the resultq of treatment
adopted. Some of these had been operated
on several years ago, none of them under one
year ; and among them were cases of radical
cure of hernia (Macewan's operation), trans-
plantation ot skin hy Thierseh's umethod, tar-
sectonines of various degrees for talipes varns,
a very successful case of rihinoplasty in which
it was difficult to discover the scar of union,
osteotomies for knock knee and tibial deformn-
ities, a compound fiacture of lower end of
femur ini which 41 inches of lower end of
fenur w'ere remioved and articulai' surfaces
nail'd togeether,, this case showing good
motion of joint and very little apparent
shortening n w'alking, anid others ; all rnak-
ing an exhibit that certainly could not he
surpassed anywhere, and Mr. Thomas Bryant,
editor of Bryait's Suigery and Pres. of Royal
Col. of Surgeons, London, who vas present,
Openlyexpressed his satisfaction and approval.
These cases were from the practice of 1Dr.
Bell, and the pleasing featuire aong then all
was the perfection of the result. Dr-. Stewart
showel a case of hysterical contraction of
flexois of forearm in a male, wlich he Vas
treating by hypnotismî and with success. He
hypnotized the patient.before tie meibers.
A nuniber of other cases wei'e shown by Drs.
Sliephed. and Sutherland, and the wlhole
clinie was one that did credit to the uperators
and to the Hospital, and was an edtucation
and encouragemenit to all who had the good
fortune to be present. The next mior'ning
your correspondent was slown by Piof. Bell
a new operation foi trelhining, the ad vantage
of whlicli is that the bone is always success-
fully replaced, its nutrition not being inter-
fered with, and thus nio opening is left in
Cranium after the wound heals, au im.iprove-
ment over the former operation apparent to
ail. The Doctor perforned the operation on a
cadaver. It consists in first making an incision
down to the. bone and througli pericraniumî
of size and shape required, but so that flap
remains attached at one portion to the rest of
the integunient : the flap is not raised, but
with a thin chisel shaped instrumnent, the
outer ends of which aie blunted and rounded
the line of incision is carr'iied completely
througrh the hone, the section being sub-

,cutinîeous under neck of flap. The bouc and
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its inteiguient are thei taised togetier and
pressetd back, thus briniging inuto view the
dra mater. The nutrition of flap-hotb
in1tegumet and boue -heing uninterfered
with, when replaced the opt ning in sikIIIl and
soft, parts is closed by living tissues wbich
soon reunite. The operation is one of (1er-
manu or at lest Continental origii. On tbis
day nt 1 2 a visit was made to the Notre
Dame lospital, whtere Dr. Foucher, the
oculist of the institution, showel some cases,
and r)1. Brosseau held an interest ing clinic,
chiefly with reference to visical calcunls-
(of whicli lie showed a numerims collection,
anming which were some specilnens of very
large size) anid the varnits etahods of e-
noving themt. He gave his preference to the
lateral perineal oeration even over lithotrity,
but hai nut niuch experience in supra puhie
litbotony. A4 the thiree Hiospitals nen tioned
the teibers of thie Association were treated
inost hospitably-(no pîun ilntended) ; in each
case a ost temn pltiig and réclerché lulieuOn
was provided by the governing boies, aud
mwost tioi-oglili appreciatd by the visitors.
This hospital lias only been in existence ten
years, and like the otbers is supported by
voiuntary contributions ; its imîrsirng arnl
doiestie econoimty are coifined to Sisters of
Clharity (Soeurs Gri.ses), and thougli essein-
tially French and Roman Catholic it is Open
to the sicic without distinction of tnationality
or religion. The admission of patients is ieft
enttirely to th Medical Board, tand paying
patients have the privelege of being attendKd
by the physician of tih-ir choice, whether an
the hospital staff or not. The Montreal
General, whose etpacity at present is onîly
about 150 beds, is having very large addi-
tions made ta it, not before they were needed,
and wheu tiese are finished it will be more
worthy of the City to which it belongs than
it is at present. 1 had also the pleasure of
being shown over the Western lospital--
(for lyingrin and femiale diseases only) by Dr.
F. W. Calpbeil, Dean of Bisiop's College,
a very nieat and wel] appointed institutio.
I ami also indebted tu the Dr. for mtany
courtesies during ny visit. In tact the
profession in Montreal are Ieserving of the
utmost thanks for their kindness to visitors,
a kinbdtiss which culminated in a iagnificent
banqet at the Windsor, at wiich over 250
sat down to diiner.

Finding this letter has already grown too
long, I im ust omit mention of tmany thitigs to
whicl I would lilke to refer, anid will oily
say that the meeting w'as a nost successful

one, :nid the suîccess was largely dune to the
iiteresting md inistru-tcting clinics hteld each
day. The prusence of Mr. Br',yant too vas
nost opportune, thtough accidental. lHe
spoke often. and ahays w'itlh easy, fluent
and classie diction, thttt nai liistenig to
Iiiii a deligit. Neeilless to :ay his reinarks
WOe uo of tiie g iratest practical vaiue.

Apart froin tle Ieti ng. thve visit to Mon-
treal was a great pleasure in itself. The
imprvemnts imade in the last few years
and still gointg on are enorm.us, none of
tliei being imore stklicing thai the new firm-
ite roadways, as stmootii as a hilliard table
and liard tnoiihb not to he in ujured by wheels
or horses feet, the idlotinig of soe f the
principlà streets, und the handusnme and
elaorate architecture e iif' main of the new
hulintgs. It is getting to b a beutitful
ci ty and wothy of biniig calleI the cot-
muercial mîetropolis of ou t' iint

yours truly,
St. Johll. VICTOR.

CASE OF TUBAL PREGNANCY: RUPTURE:
ABOUT TWELFTII WEEK:

ABDOMINAL SECTION: RECOVERY.

(Under the care of Da. ILIFFE.)
Reorted by Mr;. G. G. Parsons, House-Sir'geon.

MîIrs. E. T. was admîitted to the Covenltry
and Warwickshire Hospital on July 12th.
The histoiy of lier illniess was as fillows:

Tlhe patient had been li her usual good
healthi until at bout sixteenu hotrs before ber
admlnissiotn. While waiking home fron niar-
ket on the evening af July Ilth she was.
suddenly seized with agonizing pain in the
abdomen and faintness, ndi felt "as thiugh
someting haI burst in her inside. " She was
taken hione in a cab, and, wien seent lte tke
same i night by Dr. Brown, was extremnely
collapsed and apparently dying. A nil xture
containing morphine m etler was adminis-
tered. Next <hy, as the patient was still
aHve, Dr. J3rown orde-ed ber r'emovail to
hospitai, with a view to operation.

.Ste on Ad'nission.-The patient was a
strong-built woman, aged 37. She had maen-
struated last twel ve welks before , previons.
to that she was quite regular. The face and
mucous membranes were e xtremtely blanuched,
expression pinched and anxions. Pulse 132,
small and irregular. The abdomen was dis-
tended,-very tender, tyipaniîitic about uni-
bilicus, and dull at flauks. There was some-
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ill-defiuned fulness with increased resistance ject fron the inferior angle of thewound for 2
over left side. Per vaqînaw the os was inches. The abdominal wound was then
somewhat patilus, but with tbis exception closei with carbolised catgut, sutured, and
nothiig abnormal was fsmnd. The patient <lressed with salicylic woorl and a flannel
was almost constantly retching, anil brouglt bandage. . At the end of- the operation,
upi n light mucus staided with hile. There which occupied half an hour, a half-grain
was great dyspnæa, respiration 40 per minute, morphine suppository was placed in the
ver shallow, and thoracic ini character, rectum. The patient was allowed nothing
Temperatue on adrissioi 06° F. TwCo hours by the 'niouth for the first forty-eight hours
after admission te patient was placed under except a little ice. Nutrient enemata were
chloroformn, and Dr. lliffe perforned abdonin- admiîistered every four hours, and a No. 10
al section. gum elastic catheter placed in the rectum for

Operation.-An incision 4, inches long the purpose of relieving flattus. The patient
was made in the middle line between the had no vomiting subsequenit. to the operation,
umbilicus and pubes On opening the and lier temieiattre on no omlsioli rose
peritouneum a large quantity of dark fluid ahsve 10l'. Tîtere was a comsiderable dis-
blood eSclped, ansI a number of large clots charge of blood-sained serun froin the tube
were founj, principally on the left side. The for the first two days, so t1hat it was necessary
riglit Fallopion tube was distended, presentcd change the dresng several ties a day,
a large laceration, and contained a fotus uid vas net suckec ont by means
three quarters of an inch in length. Tle of a syringe. The tube %vas removec on the
right tube a nd ovary were ligatured with
carbolized sick, removed, Ond tue pedicle re- Septeber 10h. The pat
turned. The peritoneal cavity was the waslh- am excellent aud uninterruptcd recovery.
ed out with a large µmnniity of warmi watei, ler tenîperature, pulse, and respirations are
coloured with Condy's fluid. A drainage tube normal. She bas no abdominal pain or
tive-eights of an ineh in diaieter. îwas placed tendurness. Tîe bowels act regularly. She
in the pouch of J)o auid alioel ta pro- -aenstruatend for the first tin e since the

Newabove 101°.afat here asd a consiealeis

TENTH YEAR-SESSI ONS 0F 1891492.
The POSTr GIZArUATF MDIHGAI StCHot AND Il 'irT.% h is beirning the tcnth year of its c fstenceunder More favorable.

conditions than er before. Its classes hiave bets's larger thar ith ey institutou of its s the Faalt as been
erilarged in) vartous directions. fcnstruhtors have been added hn differeut departments. so that te size of the classes dos.
not interfere with the personal exbmination of cases. The Institution [s e act, a system of orckzed ourîvate instruction,
a syý-stes which is nom, ttuoronrh]ï appreciated by the profession of this cosutry, as isshown by te fat that ail the States,
Territories. thieneigtiboiirinr Dîominion and tie West India Island- are represented h the pst of uatrieulats.

ln calling tise attention cf tae profession to tie institution, tie Faeulty be to say that tsere are more cajor o.ra-
tions perfornsed ije die Itlospital conneiccted witlt tise school, titan ils aur c)tiser inistituition, (f tie ,insij titis country'. Sot.

dny lpasses but th;it a.n inmportanit operation iii surgery aud gscooyansi OIpbthalsnlol>gy. is witniessetl by th ise inbi'rs
of the class. Ili addition t0 tihe cibtiies at the sehool publisites on the schedule, usatriculates ile surgerY ard gvîseeologY,
eaui witess two or tree operations everH day in tteose bra m rrhes p ousr own rpoisrital.

Evrv isportant lspital an iiesr tise nity is oper to the hat rienlate, through tie Iab strdtooms anid
Professors of our snodls that are attacThed to tbese Institutions.

i the E e adf Er.-D. . St. Jowed fosa, M ., L.L., Preside t of the Faculty W. Oliver Moorce, M.t
Peter A. CalsM. D., J. Bl Enmersons M. D.

Di8eresw f fie Yok a Pod r srat.-Clarece eM.D., 0. 1. Dcuglas M. D., Charles H.i Kilitt, M. D.
'eiereal andir Gess ile- U-r-iisct ~ Lt 11es-.toltssu Battgs, M.

DiSaeo Ptse Sk EDi AL. stinsncan iulksLey, M. c.
ditiones sf the desore ItVerous ctesa.- rofe lor Cthares L ana, )i.D., firasind;e M. Ilansnond, M. D.

eliaredny, ,aJ'rioic Dtisgtisit, Clitrcs hIebeenieae, aded in set iepete nis.soth.-A dre o1. tsseits, M. D.,
n iltia il. Porter, M. ., Stepiatio .ourt, M. D., George is. Fowler, . .y sratm Forgson, M. p., Reyntold V.

Srgery.- Lewis S. Pilher, M.., Senea D. Powell, M D A M. Phelps, M.., Rtobert Abbe, m.D.,charctes B. Klsy,
M. P., J. E. Relly, Fît.C. , Datniel Lewis, M.D.

DISeses of linotet.-irofetsorshe fes tvers Einset, M.o,, Horace T. Hanes, M.D., oshatles Carrorl Les, M.., LL.D.,
J. R. Nisse, M. D._ m. .J. Boldt, M. P.

Oseforimd-. A. ois Hasidotr, M. D.. c eur J. arriges, tM. i.
Dyeeases f Citdre.-tiepr vgt t Csatiun, M. P., Joseph O'vyver, M. D., J. H. Rioley, . ., Au . Caiwns , by .t e
lyg iesie.- Prof essor Edward Kersisîer, M. D., U. S. N,

J>ict î-rs olosjy.-t'sofessor Edwaisd tlagoe. Pi. 1..
Elesro .heapeatint.-Woth. J. Morton, M. u.

For further i eorprations please cay ai the scbool, or address

P s fAour L sosat re att ot I u. 20tE M. D., TocroCity.
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operation about three weeks ag-o, and she is
now able to perforin lier ordinary duties.-
British Medical Journal.

JO tes anc COandnnS.

The tventy-third session of the 1-alifax
Medical College will open on Monday, Nov.
2ni], on which date lectures begin. There
are indications of an increased attendance.
Gralually the facilities of the college are
bieing augiented, and recent expenditures in
tbat direction ich iclde Histological apparatus
(nicroscopes, in icrotome, niounti ng appliances,
etc., etc.) Alterations in tic Medical Act
were made at the last session of the Legis-
lature, which greatly facilitate the supply of
anotoincal niaterial. Duriig the year ce-
tain additions have been iade to the breadth
of the college curriculum and to the teaching
staff.

Dr. Cunninghim of Dartoutl, wil under-
take certain work in the surgical lepartmîenit.

A course of lectures on Diseases of clild-
ren will he given by Dr. Carleton Joues.

Drs. G. M. Canpbell and W. D. Finn
become respectively Demonstrators of Histo-
logy and Pathology.

Dis. G. M. Campbell and F. U. Anderson
have been aippointed assistaniit dem onstrators
in anîatomy.

Dr. M. A. P. Ternan becones class instruc-
tor in clinical surgery, und A. H. McKay,
B. A., B. Sc., F.R. S C., lecturer on Bacter-
iology.

For chronic suppurating wounds, especially
sinuses that are obstinate in lealing, ve
recoimmeid a trial as a lotior, of H.ydrogen
Peroxide. A lotion made by diluting the
ordinary 15 vol solution obtainied from the
druggists with three times its bullk of water,
we have found to work thoroughîly satisfac-
torily. The thoroughness with which such
a lotion will purify and remove all purulent
iatier from a suppuratinîg tract is most grati-
fying. The preparation of Charles Marchand
is (we have satisfied ourselves) a thoroughly
reliable one.

We regret to see reports of smîall-pox in
the Province of Quebec. A number of cases
have developed, the original source mieani-
w'hile not yet being clear.

In case there should be the slightest evi-
dence of a tendency to spread, we trust the
authorities vill imneiitelv enforce a rigid

Drs. Farrell, of Halifax, and Stewart, of
Pictou, are due home from a trip to the other
side. WVe have published fromx time to time
most interesting letters from the zealous pen of
Dr. Stewart, to whom we are indebted.

Dr. Curry, of Halifax, is shortly expected
from London.

Dr. M. A. B. Smith, of Dartmouth, is
another of our local medicos who has been
profiting by a stay in the British medical centres.

Drs. James Christie and Daniel represented
the N. B. Med. Society at the Canada.Medical
Association at Montreal.

We regret to report the death of Dr. Samuel
George Woodforde, an old practitioner of St.
John.
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quarantine, and confine the disease within
n1;aroV limits.

Vaccination should now be the order of
the day, and shouild not be deferred. The
animal lympli of the New England Vaccine
Co., Clelsea Station, Boston, Mass., is thor-
oughly reliable, and if ordered direct can be
depeiled upon as fresb.

ReviewS and Booz " Oties.

ANNUA.L OF rTHE UNIVERSAL MEDICAL
SCIENCEs, Fourth series. ln five volumes.
F. A. Davis, publisher, Philadelphia.

In looking over this latest series of the
Annual our already high opinion of the work
has become still more favorable. It is true
that some smaller annual publications give to
the busy practitioner a surprising amount of
valuable condensed information as to the latest
advances in medicine and surgery. But Dr.
Sajous work does more. It is really an annual
encvcl,,pedia, the range of subjects treated
being of the widest, yet the material on any
one subject being within convenient and immed-
iate reach. We certainly consider a first class
(private) medical library to be incomplete with-
out it, and, we think the teacher, writer and
scientiic practitioner will find these volumes
invaluable as a source of exhaustive recent
information on any matter coming within the
wide scope of the work. This scope includes
medicine and surgery, general and special,
Legal Medicine, Demography, Histology,
Technology, Bacteriology, Anatomy, Physio-
logy, Embryology, and interesting sec.ions on
Therapeutics, Electro-Therapentics, Cl imato-
logy, etc. As an editorial compilation we
regard it as entitling Dr. Sajous to the highest
congratulations.

P8rs07nGiS.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
It is a well-known physiological fact that the phosphates are involved in all waste and repair,

and are consuned with every effort. The quantity secreted by the kidneys is increased by labor of
the muscles.

li the healthy organization the phosphate of lime exists in the muscles and bones. This phos-
phate is supplied by this preparation in such form as to be readily assimilated.

Dn..f. P.Cowî'se,Camden. Me., says "'I have used it in cases of physical debility arising froi
exhaustive habits or labors, with beneficial resuilts."

Send for descriptive circular. Physicians who wish to test it will be furnished a bottle on appli,
cati on, without expense, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of Ple. N. E. HORSFORD, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. L

Beware of Substitutes and Irnitations.

CAUTION : Be sure the word "Horsford" is printed on the label. Ail others are
spurious. Never sold in bulk.

C~~ ic A »SM

KINC'S BLÔODLESS -TRACHEME.
'With KING'S COMBINED, INST ANTANEOUS, TR ACHEOTOME, TROCAR 'and ASIRATOR, Bloodless Trachcotomy

can be performed in five seconds without the aid of knife, anSsthetic or aÉsistance, rendering an EARY lOPERATioN possible.
Circuars supplied on application.

Harvard Operating Chairs, King's Suture Needle, King's Pocket Amputating Case, O'Dwyer's
Inhalation Sets, Outerbridge's Dilators for Sterility,."Empire" Elastic Bandages.

A full line of best quîality, new and standard surgical instruments always on hand.
References by kind permission : The icGill Medical Faculty.

J. i. CAPMAN,
2294. St. Catherine Street, Corner of McGill College Avenue, MONT REAL

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Whe eler's Coimpnuîud El r f, Phoplantes nd Caignya. A Nerve Food and Nutritive Tonic, for

the treatmuent of Consuniption, Bronchitis, Scrofula, and ail forns of Nervous Debility. This elegant preparation con
bines in an igreeable Aroztnatic cordial. acceptable to the muos.t irritable condtious of the :tmach :Bone-Calcium Phos'
phate Ca5 PU4 04, Sodium Phosphate Na., Il P Ferrous Phosphate Fe. "O,, Trihydrogen Phosphate Il PO,. and the
he Active Principles of Calisava and Wild Cherry.

The special indication of this combination of Phosphates in Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Uuunted Fractures,
Marasmus, Poory ])eveloped Children, lletarded Dentition, Alcohol. Opiun, Tobacco Habits, Gestation and Lactation to
promuote Developente, etc., and as a phiysnfcresli tora«tic in Sexual )ebility, and ail used-up conditions of the Nervous
systenm should receive the nareful attention oif therapeutist.

NOTA 1,LE PRO(PEiES.-As reliable in ispepsia as Quinine in Atrue. Secures the largest percentage of benefit
in Consuiption and ail Wastinri Discases, b! diterminin ri pirject dire.sin and oanmilatin ofjotl. When using it,
Cod-Liver Oil may be taklen without reputgnance. It renders success possible in treating chrînic diseases of Womnen and
Children. who take it with pleasure for prolonuei period>, a factor essential to mnaiutain the good-will of the patient.
Being a Tissue Constructive, it is the best 'ra utilify comstpoundt for Tiîtî Restorative purposesvu have, no mischievous
effects resul-ing frotm exhibiting it il any possible mtorbit tondition of the systemt.

Phosphates being a NArtnar Fori Pnooucr no Substitute cau do their work.
1)UOSE.-For an a1dult, onle table-spoonful three times a day, after eatin ; fron seven to tivelve years of age,

one desert-spoonful ; front two to seven, one teaspoonful. For infants, fron hive to twenty drops, according to age.

Prepared at the Che.mical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER. I. D., Dontreal, P. Q.
MrF To prevent substitution, put uip in hotties onIy, and sold hy ail Drugzists at OE DoLLtA.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE,
CITY OF NEW YORK.

-- SESS1ONS OF 1891-92.-
The REcUIn SFsstoN begins oin Wedtesday, Septemiiber 23rd, iS1, anfd continues for twenty-six

weeks. Durtting thiis session, inii additiîo to tie regular didactic lectures, two or tlhree lours are daily
allotted to clinical instruiction. A ttendanuce nîpoti tire r-gu]ar c.trses oflectîures is required for gradiuation.

The Snia ESi10N consists of recitations, clinical2D lectures and exercises, and didactic lectures oi
special sntbjects. Titis session begins about tie miiddle of Narch and cortinues uiitil the middle of
dune. During tiis Sessioni, daily t ecitations in all tie departmtîents are lieli by a corps of Examniners
atppoinited by thte Facuîlty.

The CAxis LanfvOloy is opent duîrittg the collegiate year, for inîstrquctioin in mîicroscopical
examitnations of mrine, practical demonstrations ii muedical and surgical pathology, and lessos ii nor-
ial histology anud ii pathology, including bacteriologv.

Foi th anuital Circular and Catalogue, giviug requirements for graduation and otier information,
address Prof. A USTIN Fusr, Secretary, Bellevue lospital Medical college, foot of East 26thî Streie-t,
iNew York City.

LEDT H HOUSE. .

(Scccssons To A. AlcLEOD & Co.)

ie and Spirit Merchants.
IMPoRTERS OF

ALES, WINES AND LIoUORS,
Amntg wlich is a very superior assortment of

PORT AND SHERRY \WINES, C[AMPAGNES, -BASS'S ALE, GUINNESS'S STOUT,
BRANDIES, WRIISKCWS, JAMAICA RUM, ROLLAND'S GIN, suitabe for mtedici;-l

purposes; also SACRAMENTAL WN and pure spirit (65%) for Druggists.
E -f 0 - TWHLESA.L E AND RETAIL.%
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